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base hospital were received at camp
MISS WILSON'SCOURTS WEEDINGKO ACTION YEP J

TAKMOMHREF.
NO FRUITS TO

BE CONTRACTED

BEFORE JUNE 1

undertaking. Elbert II; Gary, chalr-nia- n

of the corporation, said that a
manufacturing plant for'tbe purpose
would, be const racted aa speedily as
practicable at the expense of the gov-
ernment iua Rite located in the in-

terior pf 'tbelwuntry, .

The work will be in charge ot a
committee of steel corporation offi-
cials w bo will receive bo eonrpensa
tion.for their, services.

APPUGATOS

an adverse vote the -- Lloyd George
cabinet wbtild. have resigned. -- The
MaurK-e-' IncIJefil. Involving charges
of inlsrprMeBtatku by the premier
In his reports to the bouse of coiti-mon- tt,

has, stirred all England and
the eeilioh of the pres bostiki tqMr.
Lloyd George did not hesitate to say
thta if the present government fell
there, would 'be an alternative cabi-
net- ready to step into ofice.

- The allied deK'nsp.on the Handera
front to the southwest of Ypres has
again been tested' by. the Germans
and. has-bee- n found adequate. Two
divisions of Teutonic troops were
employed o na relatively hort front
and were sent Into-lh- e fight nndr
cover of a terriric artillery fire. The
front chosen for the attack extended
frm the village of Voermneele, but
the center of the-assau- seems to
have been "at" Vlerslraar. a hamlet
northeast ofKem'mel hllL 4

'The flanks of the German attack-
ing line were stopped short by a fire
from the French and British artil-
lery posted on high gronnd and wMch
was able to nrilade the German reg-

iments as they tried to advance,' In
the renter, 'however, the Germans
made quite serious dent In the al-

lied lint. WVdnesday night, how-
ever, the allies drove forward 'In a
counter-attac- k, and the lates reports
fw, Meld Marshall llalg are to tu
effect thafthe line has been rc-ei- v

tat.lishfd. 'The Germans are 're-
ported to have lost very heavily dur-
ing the fighting. "

.There is. a constant, ramble of

BODY IS FOUKD

Salem Woman Believed to
Have Committed Suicide

While in Portland

The body of illss. Nan V.;ilsnn
daughter of Mrs. Mary' Wilson wto
lives near Salem.. was found f nUn t
in the Willamette river in Portl.,r. i

yesterday forenoon, . Mrs. Wilsua
was 3C years old. She disappear--
several days ago and It Is U-lie-

she ended her life purposily. ithad been 111 for .some tiue. "
'Miss Wilson was. f taring at tl

home f George. C. Gaston la Tort-lan- d

and started out to take a .wa:,
on the morning wf her diapp-arai- r ...

Her mother tai hopefsl for sert-ri- i
day that, she, , would be found

Salem '. relatives left f ....

Portland yesterday, npon rectii --

news of the finding of the body. T:
funeral will be held at Dallas f.. .

the Chapman undertaking chap-- ! !

afternoon at 2 A'rlork.

RODENTS HARiJ

Rats in England Injure Grz'z
'and Other Foodstuffs in

. Large Quantities

LONDON, April 14. The yearly
damage to food-b- y rateIn .Esrlaii
alone, is. estimated at $200,PtfU.0i,
according to a cautionary notice Ju-- t

issued to fanners .byagovernmer:
compiitte. The latter urges a ruth-
less of fenalve against the rat. .Itsas la part: . ,

"If your buildings, granartVs. ti
bams.; jptf. bare an qndf jTorr J ,

plies alnio.-.l,"aj- i Uiiw.Tu. as, lb. --

marine. TLe.'naCioi raannt alf.ito keep rats at aioorstnt wtrn
sack or wheat Is urgently needed.

"In the rushof wtrk on the ram,
rats have been neglected' and hue
multiplied. They breed faster tlua
any other veimin. The rat will
breed when four months old and tare
tmm. lhT fA riarA ltd........ , fn .

WM. .M.V I ,U (.l,
The. average litter Is ten. but as
many as twenty-thre- e hav beta'
found. At that rate of Increase, yea
cannot go on feeding thm. But tn-le- sa

you are prepared to feed tteni.
It Is an unneighborly act to .tty
them at all. for the moment yoa
stint them of food, they will swarta
over you- - neighbor's farm. . . ,

LUTlAt a moderate estimate, the Fn.---
llsa countryside is feeding one rat
per head of , the total population' of
tbesejiland,' and tea -- rats-wUi al.
at'axt from what they spoil, as xcucla
grain as you and your wife consume.
Save the English harvest of 191S for

lyourselves and don't Waste It ca
rats. V , 4

."What are yoU to do? - Keep your
grain protected and make the full-
est use of traps, snares, ferrets ar.i
dogs." Earn owls-ar- e among the Lcit
friends. Close rat holes-wit- con-
crete and glass. - Organize rat fcaots
and encourage rat-catchi- ng on your
farms by lin some small reward.

ferrets. Get .rohr." neighbors .to do
tne

We cannot afford a ft--t Us
rtts. . We cannot raise too nticb

Baker Waltt to Query Signal
Corps Officer. Until Mill --

J tary Court 1$ Held

TRI1-RS0- N BEGINS WORK

Chamberlain Introduces Reso
lution Formally Authoriz- -

ing Investigation,

WASHINGTON', May 9. With the
department of justice Investigation
of aircraft production under way and
another' inquiry, by the senate mili-
tary committee about to begin; Sec-
retary Baker announced tonight that
he was (Withholding action upon ap-
plications of thre signal corps of-
ficers for examination by a military
court of their connection with the
aviation program.

; The secretary's statement-disclose-

th fact that in addition to Major
General 8quler, ehlef signal officer;
Colonels- - Montgomery, In : charge of
contracts, and Cojonel Iteeda, execu-tlv- c

officer for production, have ask.
ed that the mention of their name?
in connection with sweeping harRei
of graft and disloyalty be ruade the
tmhtpr-- t i gf Innnlr - hv miliLi'rv j tri
bunals. As head of the sje7ial corps
General,' Squler until recUy,4liad
iUreet control of armT-a.vLaiio- n. and
he and' the two colonels represent
the war department on the aircraft
board, f -- ' ' V

Army officers generally here jurg-e- d

strongly Ithat a military court
should deal with the charges and in-

timations and dishon-
esty. They draw a sharp distinction
between this phase of the agitation
in the senate ad elsewhere over the
aircraft p rogram and the charges
of incompetence." .

Assistant Attorney General Frier--

partment df justice Inquiry, ordered,
by the president, began work today
by assembly of all available data, in-- :
eluding the report of the. sculptor,
Gutzon Borglum. the preliminary re-

port of ,the president's, special Inves,-t-!
gating (committee,, headed by ,11.

Snowden Marshall, and.a mass 'fformation turned over by the war,
'

department. .
f

In the senaterChaIrman"CKmT)er-- j
lal nof thrnflltary cproralttt.lA.4
troduced at resolution "f.o authorize
formally the intestigatfon. She; ora-mitt-ee

- proposes to Jauneh probably
netx week, ."The- - resoluMon...wll be
called up for action In a few. days, '

'"' 'amaajaaaayaBaaaawawaassasssaa-"- "i

U. S. S'feel Corporc&cpj
"

r
sef To llcrJrfaciureGanf

NEW YORK, May ftThe United-State- s

'Steel corporation,- - at Hhe w
quest of the? government,, will :enfcer
into the manufacture-- ! beavy arm

Seniors Give Program
- at High School Assembly

Entirely the, production, of the
seniors was. the assembly program
given - yesterday - afternoon at the
high school. This was the second
of a series-bein- g given by eaich class.
One of the features was thlj-e- e orig-
inal' addresses, as follows? ''The
Value or School Activities."' jby Paul
Richard.n; "A Senior's Viewpoint.
by Madison Nichols, and "Is'Falem
High Spirit Dead?" ,byL,I8li'
Springer. . Other numbers were Ruth
Bedfords piano solo. "The Pompa-- f

dour Fan"; a vocal solo. "The Kiss."
by Agnes ' Hallsell; and an original
poem which Opal Robertson recited.

Another accomplishment of 'the
class was the publication of the
senior edition of The Clarion, off
the press yesterday .afternoon. John
Lncker, as editor, with a Maff of
eleven assistants prepared the special
paper.

LORD ABERDEEN

IS QUESTIONED

Arrangements for Benefit En-

tertainment Cause of Offi
cial Inquiry .

NEW "YORK"; May 9. t-or-
d A?r-dee- ni

fermerly governor reseral of
tana a. anil lord lieutenant of I re-lan- d,

j.WSJ, questioned today by District'

Attorney Swann relative to the
arrangements for yerdAys benefit
entertainment atCarnegie ball' un-

der the auspices of the Chili Welfare
association., of which Lady Aberdeen
is president ,

When It was announced from the
stage yesterday,; that the- - French
"Blue Devils. Pershing's veterans.
Miss Amelia Bingham and Charlie
Chaplin, would be unable to appear,
as' advertised, several hundred per-
sons In the audience loft after de-
manding and receiving the money
they bad palu frr admittance.

Lord t.Abertfee'tr arted as balrman
for the Tenef it and E. Il.Sothern as
nysterotVitSiuaita.i .

.Lord Aberdeen Went to. the dis
trict, Attorney's office " today in re--J
spouse ttm t2te wirsocnai !. c 1

British nissicyisiiSihE '

VaV? With Brazilian President
RlO'fiAThRd, Miy

. Presi-
dent Rpdgljei''Alves deceived today
the credential of the' British,

South America.
The mission" isr headed "by Sir Maurice
De Biinsetf;1 who was- - 'assured by
Preaident7 AWes- - tnat' Brazil 'was re
solved; to5 strengthen the1 political and
economic relations between this coun-
try andT Great Britain. 1 The desire
ot? both'contrie8 tr raise their lega-4ioi- uf

to-- " the' rank of embassies was
discussed and it Is probable this ac--

me;
Biiv Anyth

Commercial Packers of Dried
' Products Make Agree-- v

v ment

PRICES AR IMPORTANT

Food Administration. Deeply
Concerned in Increasing.

Cost of Commodities

SAX FRANCISCO, May 9. Com-
mercial packers of licensed dried
fruits, including prunes, raisins, ap-
ples and peaches voluntairly agreed
not to purehare or contract for any
ofthese commodities prior to June 1,
at the request of the United States
food administration of California, it
was announced: tonight.

Three big growers' organizations
also agreed that util that date they
would pv solicit or accept new .mem-
bers int-thei- r organizations.

This action was taken at a meet-
ing today between; Ralph I. Merrttt.
federal .food commissioner for Cali-
fornia, and a committee representing
the' packers. and organized growers.
Merritt announced that an a$rte-rae-nt

between the packers not to buy
until the date specified- - was neces-
sary in order to allow ; the" food ad-
ministration sufficient tini. An pro-
mulgate a definite policy foriV-h- e

marketing of this season's dried frtjlt
output, ; ; . .

'
i i js ;

Under the rules ofth'fod ad-
ministration packers 'are: "prohibited
from selling the, licensed dried fjulu
until June 1. - - . .
- The question of licensing dWed ap-
ricots, figs, black grapes andNftcars
was discussed without any conclusion
being reached.

On this subject. In reply to many
Inquiries. Merritt said: t ,

"The food administration Is deep-
ly concerned with the increasing pric
es of lood commodities in general.
Because certain foods are not'under
license some dealers have thoueht
the sky was' the limit In the prices
tney cnarged.

"Our people must be protected
front profiteering and we must show
the pablic that when it burs an ar--
tlcAe'qf food, whether licensed or un
licensed, the price represents only
fair margin of profit based on casts."

. JDFFICIAL WAE SUMMAEY..I
'ThevUoyd. George ministry hns

won Vindication in the British parlla--
fnientjat a time when defeat would
haw meant i gOvernmenfcriia. Aif

asftiaif Tor the appotnffient ttraffie-cia- l
coramitteeno Investigate sensa-

tional charges made by.Cenera Fred-eris-k

!VB. ,Maurice.: published earlier
In" th4 week; wan defeated by a vote
bf-2- tft , " -- r-

k "While Mr. Asquith' disavowed" aiiy
intent to put the present government
t6 a crucial test. It wag felt tnat-wtt- ft

1 t

RESULT Bia

today .and approved and work win
tx sUrted la about two weeis. it
was announced. by A hi. iirilUfy. act-
ing general swretary. Tb building
will , be constructed directly In tne
rear of tht center o(. the hospital
and will be connected with tho hos-
pital by protected ioard walks r
ambulators. The' building and fur-
nishings will cost S7S00. J. 8. "Long
of Seattle drew. the. plans and. will
have charge or the construction do-
ing the work at actual cost. Work
will be started as soon as a small
building can be moved from the rite.

Farmers Urged Not To
Hold Wheat for Seed

i -
WASHINGTON. May 3;-I- n creas-

ed dentanda for flour oversea caused
tb food administration today to nrge
farmers .not to hold "wheat for seed
fxrept ! in a few states ' where the
period of harvesting; winter wheat
overlaps' the period of planting. In a
statement it dvclared that while it
had been the practice ot farmers ta
save seed It Is now deemed unfleees-sai- y

aa the outlook, for this j ear's
crop apparently assures all seed

for next year.
"Every carload, every bushel and

every grain that can possibly leave
the farnw" the statement added,
"within the'next few months play an
Important part In our war program.

X
House to Take Up Overman

Bill for Debate Monday

WASHINGTON .Jlay 9. Agree-
ment to take up the Overman bill,
giving theprekident authority to re-
organize departments lurxt .Monday,
was reached today -- 'is, the. bouse.
Thre will be opposition aad'Sobably
an'extended debate, but the bouse
leaders expect no such light as that
which held the measure, VP in the
senate for many weeks.- -

WiUametUGleeClnl
' .Praised at Wopdburh

- The' .Woodbnrhi Independent says
or the Willamette University 'Glee I
Club.
-- The Ele club consisted of seven-
teen young men whoee voices blended-v-

ery- harmoniously. . the 'Bugle
Song giving thera an especial oppor-
tunity to show their splendid voices
and club work. They were gracious
in responding to the demand for en-

cores.' The excellent accompanist
was Mlss.AIlene Booth Dunbar, who
also gave a vocal selection in a very
sweet voice. The quartette's work
was good, as was Harry Bowers'
rv-adi- and the "dialogue. 'Squirrel
Food." between Rosenell Waltt and
Hvfald EmmtC, --Archie H. Smith's
solo' waso.n?ofJtb Jbeyt number
on. the -program. Cu'i AnZiitUd
pUased the htarert'with'IroiHTsona- -
tlOnS.". ,:f ; , j.'.i

Franh G. Goble Arrested '
.

.Vi-c-
rt Charge oftfonSport

i Fraok'G." Coble was." arresled'Tn
Portland-- ; Wednesday .Jilfht . .and
brought here yesterday to answer. to
a non-suppo- rt charge brought by his
wife. Myrtle Goble. of Pratum. Goble
waa arrested i
in 1312 on nWt tof
wife.' Berore-tne-cas- a em
r.nhlA went to Montana, where he w-a-s

later. eonvlcted on a forgery chargej
wi korrod sixteen .xaonins w ui

i,tt-- r Upon belnx discnaxs- -
peuiUv..., prison Buanuua rfrom vd. . -- ared bis I

turned to OJg", iulng on

their child. . .

r
SALESGIRL X EXT VICTIM.

' 30. ProtestsSTOCKTOX. .March -

against the civility ofv aapeopU
Berlin, which began to bo heard

multIl led sotwo years ago. , have
that organizations representing Tar-io- us

branches of trade have issued
expressing- - regret anaa statement ;

calling upon offenders to treat cus
tomer with 'courtesy. . t ......

.

A Jcst In a Berlin comic paper
elves point to the situation. Several
persona are dtseuJ-sln- s what they in-

tend to do as soon as peace . Is de-

clared. The last to tell, how he In-

tends to celebrate rays: """
---

The mlnnta I bear the war Is
over I'm going across .to the shop
where I buy iny butter and wallop
the salesgirl In the face."

SSSSSSSBSBSSBBaWSBBSSSBSSBS fc

TO CONFER IX "ENGLAND.

WELLINGTON. New : Zealarfd.
March '20. The Prime Minister ot
New Zealand, William F. Massey. and
the Minister for Finance Sir Joseph
Ward are expected" to leave the Do-
minion for England, within a few
weeks to participate, in imperial de-
liberations in London concerning the
war. It is, probable that the New
Zealanders will travel via Canada or
the United Stales.. ... .
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OP SLACKERS

Cases .
of -- Desertion Given

More Severe Penalties
Than in-Pas- t

CAMP KEAItNV, Sa "Diego. Cal..
May 9. "The coutts are viewing
desertion with much ' more ."severity
than In the past." said Major General
Frederick S. Strong commander of
the 40th division .today In connec-
tion with the publlcajlon of court-marti- al

sentences,- - many of-the- for
drsertfon and carrying penalties of
as much as thirty years imprison-
ment. ".'. ' '...

'Desertion, in time of war. Is a
capital offense you know the gen-
eral continued. "I 4ippon .that, la
peace times, where the ease arises
during a man's first enlistment, the
courts would not Impose more than
two orthree years Imprisonment for
these offenses. But now they want
to weed out the-lacke- rs. If a man
could evade servleeby desertion and
get only a .light sentence, evasion of
the duty of military service would b
more common. "As it Is, when a man
gets a sentence of twenty or thirty
years for desertion, why, .the best
part of his whole life Is gone. Of
course, the federal statateM provide
for a reduction of these fwntt-nc- e

If the prisoner's Wbavior is good."

Aviator Loses Life in '
Accident to Machine

SAN' ANTONIO. Texas, May 9. In
an aiiplane accident six miles from
this city--at S o'clock tonight, one .roan
was killed and another seriously. In
jured. .Authorities at the base" hos
pital pl.Tf ft Sam Houston, where
the injured juan. and the. body of
thedad airman-wer- e taken, rerqsc--
to wjpfrbJlc V,r nainis. .

Premier: Sends Message. :
1 of Thanks to Red Cross

WASHINGTON. May 9 The
promptness. with which n

lied Cross commission in France com
plied with a request kfor food for
50.000 icfugeea gathered. at St. Onier
during the recent German drive, has
elicited a message of - thanks from
Premier Clemenceau. ...

"Premier Clemenceau's secretary,
one Afternoon, called on the--. Ited
Cross commission and asked whether
it could supply. milk, cheese, beef and
flour to fee"d. 50.000 refugees at St.
Omer. When the French reliel trai
left at "o'clock, that evening it car-tie- d

f ive tone of --condensed .milk,
two and, a half tons 'of cheese 'and
the-sam- e amount, 4f ef . and.1 flour.. . ; . ill ii m ; I ...

iMCiroAwrn.m- :.-
liiuuiuiiivLi, iy,;;;

BE CONTINUED
IT- - It j

7V( iv..;.1

Camp - Lewis ? Soldier! , Will
" Have Benefits Kept5 in

.;.";': i - Force 1

r

CAMP YJ:W1S. TACOMA. Wash..
May-- 9. Camp Lewis soldiers were
informed today that the governmsnt
will keep In force any. life insurance
and fraternal - benefit, membership
they may have as long as they are
in the army or until the end or the
war. Provision Is made for 4his in
the soldiers' and sailors' civil relief
act recently passed, by congress.

Upon application from the soldier
the government will guarantee pay-
ment of any defaulted premiums on
the Insurance and any premium ac-
cruing while the soldier remains In
the army during the war and the sol-
dier Is given one year from the date
of his discharge to reimburse the
Rovernraent. Soldiers are entitled to
benefits .on their. Insurance up to
loOOO? provided one year's premiums
hav ben'!pId. The camp war risk'
lnsurnpte;:qrflcer haa charge of the
relief .work and will assist those who
desirf-Tcll- f imd supply blanks.. It Is
expired that the new Taw has no
application to the government Insurance

bur is an additional privilege.
.CarapLiewis soldiers are to give
their assistance to the campaign for
Red Cross funds In the same man-
ner they helped In the third liberty
loan campaign. A memorandum Is-

sued today at headquarters said:
"The-- period .from May 20 to 27

has been announced as a week's
drive ror the American Ited Cross
second war fund and It has been sug-
gested ' that members ' ot this com-
mand write relatives and friends ex-
horting them to contribute libersjly
to this worthy object. Your com-
rades in arms overseas are already
benefitting largely by efforts of the
Red Cross and you nray be sharing
in the same In the near future

A 'word from you on this matf er
is liable to ' carry considerable
weight." ,

Dried rod fish ts to be one of the
delicacies for the mess halls of Camp
Lewis soldiers. Cod. flab balls and
cod fish, gravy-soof- f may be given a
regular place en the weekly menu as
the result of an order Issued .today
"placing dried cod fish on the! com-
pulsory Issue, of --.subsistence stores.
They will be Issued pro rata to-'a-ll

organizations not to exceed . tdttS
pounds, the order reads. -

; b

A demonstration . in the ''new
Browning automatic rifle will, be
given tomorrow "morning at "10
o'clock at the extreme end of the
target range. It will be In charge of
Captain C. G. Howe, who Is here giv-
ing instruction In the use of the
rifle. All field and general officers
will attend and such others as can
be 'spared from thefr regular duties.

Delegates to the state convention
of the Parent-Teache- rs . association
in session at Tacoma will visit Camp
Lewis tomorrow afternoon and after
a tour of .Inspection will be enter-
tained at a luncheon at the Y. W.
C. A. hostess house. , .!

Plans for the .Y. W.- - C. A. calis-
thenics borne to be erected near the

lery and projectllei in great quanti-Atlo- a may be taken In the near fn-tie-

tuV. ' " ' u'of "tbIn an announcement -

'".rralfl. in fact we ran hardlv hri to

Went Work? ;; ;

Want! Help?

heavy artillery fir along the Sommo
front, but" here the Hrltlsh have
aagin '"improved their position by
local a! lacks.' The Canadian forces
from New Hmnswlck and Nova Sco-tio- n

. have "engaged In a : successful
local attack soutlof Arras.

On the, southern sectors of the
Somme ralient;' as' well-a- s In Lor-
raine and other sectors farther south
there have been no poteworthy roml
bats. .

...The artillery ot .the contending
armies ontin ties very, active in the
AsIago.baiUa region on tne.itaiirn
front. ., The. orriclal reports from
Rome .tell of enenry troo'ui ; belnf
hampered"tby the allied Jire The

llrentawan4jr;.Masel-ad- a ' sectors' aLo
have been center 6t heavy "bunt
bardnients.' : , ,

" . -

The dtr or Amiens Is lelns sys-

tematically destroyed by German
In spite of the fact that

there ere. no 'allied' troops -- In that
place and It Is of .no military value
since the allies have constructed new
lines ot communications on the south
side of the city. - The Venerable ca
thedral, dne of the (Inest in Kurop",
Is reported to have been struck by
shells and to be a peril of destruc
tion. .,? ,

ARMY SURGEONS
; 1 LEARNiTACnGS

r t

Members of Medical Corps
''Accruainted NWith Trench

7'" i'-Lv-" n::fi-- 4
1 (

XlgUUa'iUUJ aiiu t. - L l
1 !

t a

WASHINGTON May 10. Persons
accusterne to th&W of. the Medical
Corps of the artay aa--a non-ombat- T

sTat. uHiTwm bctastoaishedbr Bug--
geatlons iprepared for lio. conduct of
military -- sdrgoons 'newly arrived In
th war feone. jcAcbnUetln from the
office' ot-ttt- e Burgeon. General, flfcms
up thetheebnical rrailitary knowledge
wtrtch an krmy Briregonr must have to
do his duty competently and incidents
ally Bhowwthe exposure to 'which, be
is subject. " t -

. '
"As soon as the battalion or regi-

mental surgeon arrivea in a new sec-

tor and has supervised the Install-
ment of his material." the bulletin
says, "he should rapidly gain an Inti-
mate personal knowledge of the --first
line trenches. - dugouts, - listening
posts, evacuatlon'trepches, and means
of. transportation to the rear. This
knowledge should be gained on the
day ot arrival, if possible, - because
enemy turpri3o attacks are frequentl-
y- coincident with the arrival of
troops' ia a new, sector. ,Jjt should be
acqiured through 'day and night In-
spections in order that he may be
able to describe the ,topography-o- f
th terrain to " his personnel. . The
latter1 should also be given an early
opportunity of familiarizing, them-
selves; with theC system ? 'trenches
ami evacuation routes, so that 'when
called upon to'plck np wounded, at
least one man of each squad is fa-
miliar with the general contour and
direction ot the trenches. -

The sargeoa should also acquaint
himself, tb cough his commanding of
ficer, witn the location of the enemy
trencnes, batteries, trench . mortar
and mitraileuse redoubts, --together
Witn tne 'nabita of the enemy in thatparticular sector..: Sly 'habits' Is
meant the routine firing of .the day

r night during, periods of normal
activity.. Certain open, spaces,' cross
roads, gulleys, etc., are regularly
nndef fire at certain hours of the
day or night and the sanitary person-
nel must learn, to avoid these ex-ppK- td

places during these periods.
"In the preparation of an attack,

the battalion had regimental sur-geo- ny

are invariably appraised of theprobable objectives to be attained.
They must study the general topog-
raphy of the country to be traversed,
its enemy trenches, dugouts and aid
stations, in order to be able to util-
ize them curing the engagement.

""The battalion" surgeon, must of-
ten, perhaps usually, extemporize the
first aid station within enemy lines.
As soon as he has done this, he must
Indicate to his personnel the proper
evacuation routes for the wounded.
When an advance ts contemplated or
a severe attack Is being repulsed, and
reserve stretcher bearers are being
sent to the aid stations, ihe surgeon
should Immediately inspect the new
personnel, 'and especlailyee to It
that the men understand the use ofgaa masks," portable oxygen tanks,
etc. .,' ; ... ,

"At no time must the surgeon lose
alght of the fact that he must try
and kcp his personnel lntack. In
trench 'waif are, especially, there are
Innumerable opportunities for use-
less wastage of personnel. Lack of
familiarity with the terrain, an un-gard- ed

raising of the head,-etc- . will
often suffice to reduce the personnel
,of the Medical Cerps"
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have enough to feed ourselves."

HAinnx SUPPLY SHORT.

month's supply of hairpins red's
,1a Ibis country, and tho Julaistry.oX.
munitions announces mat no more
wire will be allotted to the manufact-
urers for this purpose. The wire
hairpin must Co. and aJUr the three
months' supply is exhausted a sub-
stitute will have to be found.

WILL NOT FINISH COLLIIGK.
'

ROME. "April 20. The Metnodlst
collegeTor the, educallonT ot. Itallxa
young men.-t- o be located oa-Muoat

Mario, a hill on the outskirts of
Home overlooking the Vatican Palace
and St. Peter's Church, will not b
inlsbed until after the war, accord

ing to Dishop William Fl Anderson,
of Cincinnati.. Ohio, who has been
here inspecting the .work, .of .the
Methodist college at Jerusalem would
be extended after the war, now that
It was no longer In the hands of
the Turks.
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